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bas ever corne frasu Mr. Bengough'a pencil,
and wi]l be enjoyed by bath polihical partiea.

1h conhains capital bits ah Sir John, Blake,
Mackenzie, Dewdnoy, Mills, Piapot, the C. P.

R., etc., etc., and suggests every possible thse-
or>' as ho thse origin of tise trouble. The papen
is, as usual, elcgauhly pninted in tints. Copies

wvill bc cent post froc on receiph cf the price,
15 cha., or mn>' be obtained fromn local sta-

tioners.

Thse publishers of the Wlar Neivan have beea

se fortusiate as ho aecure the services of Caph.
Allait, an accoinpflhetd jounnalist, as editor.

Capt. Allan'a mllitary training anîd special

knoivledge of tise North.-Vest Territories
peculiarly fit 1dm for thse duties ivhicb hie lias

undertaken.

(tai:tlyunl (9wmntentz

LEADNier CAeRTOO,,.-Mesora. Buntiug, Meek,
Wilkintion and Kirkland were dul>' tried be-
fore Chie! Justice Wilson and a apecial jury
lat weok, and pronounced not guilty of tise
charge laid againat tbem of conspiriug ho upset
thse Mowah Governmnent by brihing a snumbe-r
o! its supportera. ln thse opinion of tise jurons
tisere ivas not evideuce th 'o ô that they lied
actual>' plohted hogether, and concequentl>'

aad ho recordi that the people of Toronho
were ver>' fart from appreciating this goodeas;
on thse eontrary they took iénmediate action
to se that thse offence-for snch tise>' achn&l.
ly coîîsidered it-should net be repeatcd, and
s0 our Suîîdaya ivill continue for somne time
ho be nuenlivened b>' tise musical notes of the
neîvaboys. This wiIl save thse esîherpnlsing
editors a great deal of trouble, and, on tho
otéen haud, will net do the day o! rest an>'
injur>'. _______

Thse editon of thse Sheilbeld (Eng.) Biade get-
ting up an unusnally gond number.

CALLING OUT THE HALIFAX TROOPS.
TEE ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS. t r ol 'a'e Beau no~ consic in th Sergeant on his way to warui officera and

legal meaning of the word. The Ohief Justice men. lCnocks ah door.
."BIBER TTRIE. also pointed out that as tiiore was no resolu- Lieutenant (looks out of -window).-What

Tite fllutrated WVar ffws, publiabed by the tion of wanh of confidence commihted to writ- d'ye want, sergeant T
Gin Prinhing and Publiahing Comnpany, ing, there could have been no actuel bribery Sergt.-Orders for the front at once, air.
growa ini popularity with e-very issue. The of anybody ho support sttcl resolntions, and Came to warn yon.

demnd or os.i ad 2la til brskthil; waa the easence of the alleged crime. No Lic-ut.-Oh, b'Jove, no, I %av. 1 cawn't go,
de-add far Nos.es 1h andghastitudc" oritue 'know. My ma wouldn't lei me go, y'know.aithougli~wrdý eey eiin aebe aud o a exped the agri t tde te oy zergeant, y'knotv, I shai resign, b'Jove.alhugiveylarge edtoehv enise.LclMinietry an h rtprygenerally at Serg.-AUl riglit, air. <Knocks up a cap-No. 3, which je flo%' ready for delivery, la de- the recuit of tise long delayed trial. tain.)

cidely upeiorin eerywayho ithr oftha Fînr P ou~~ndr fo may yars Cept.-WelI, surgeant, what brings youforerl suers.i vr a aatero h iS AE-ir.Bady o ayya round ? Looks quito warlike, you know 1 I
formr isues.The pictures, whicbi occupy Mayor-of JIlontreal by virtue of tho vote of George. 1 wish %ve coudd get a chance to doa

four pages, are executed with a high degree of the ronsgh element, bas been at lat replaced bit of figlitissg. 1 fe-

artistic akili, and represent the latest incidents b>' a better man-Mr. .Beaugrand, thse popular Seirgt.-Iell, sir, yon've got it. Ordera
.. young journaliat. But Mr. Beaudry in doter- coine to go to the frlont at once, air.

connecteci with the Rebellion-the vIeWa mined that Montreal shall not vindicate ber Ccpt.-Oh 1 corne, I aay, sergeant, you're
given being authentic and drawn fromt sketches name au au intelligent city if lhe can prevent joking, aln't you, now ?

made b>' Mr. F. W. Curzon, apecial artiat of 1h, and he bas therefore aet himaeîf thse hask sergi.-No, sir ; regiment's ordered out.

thse 1Vae' News wihh tise Royal Grenadiers. of unseatiog Mr. Beaugrand. For tii pur- Capt-Well, I shawn'h go. I've got a cold;
pos li ba ttimed p ain trvil carg@,l'in sick-srand my atékle. Say, surgeant,

The aubjecta of illustration are:- "B" Batter>'ps ebsttme pcon rva lags î MY f o ldu' har of My going. I miglit
a gp o tie C P.R.;theGreadirs'auch as titat the mayor eleot ia ant Anerican bu ahat, y'kniow ; positively, 1 miglit. Here,crossingagpothC.PR.thGrndes citizen, etc., etc., and is pushing themn with take these thinge. i'In a civilian ; can't cali

terrible match -ta Nepigon; the Motintcdl Po- the energy of deapair. Mr. Beaugrand canait eutc. van. (Heado h uuiormswr
lice ah Battieford ; Col. Miller (Q. 0. R.) and . afford to smile ah the frenzy of tise vanquisbied etecangoadvuela.
the mutinons drivera at Jack Fiais Bay ; Por- dignltary, and he dae s. Meautinie Mon-

traits of CoL Crozier and Lord Melgund ; the treal ravae in thse possession of a mayor who CANADIANS IN NEW YORK.
adoras the position-quite a novclty for thse TeCndasi ,e okCt-hGrenadiers ah Desuintion Camp; the trip on comnmercial metropoi. are Cnadisî ifn tosn ds Yof thiy-ro-

fia cas, . P R. th upet;slepin inthe EIGUTH PAGE. -OUreateemedbret'hren of the poe forming an association for unutual fellow-
hold of a achooner at Port Munroa. .Newe, Jrorli asnd 2'elegé'am are %well knotvn ba . alélp and the accomplishmient of saie canînnon

In ddiionho ho bov a oule-ageaup betIs inat blgin o!men redy o mkeobject. Thsis happy idca owes its origin to
lu aditionta th abov a doble-pge ca- bc he inst obigingofMee, ra.y W. A.akS Meors.tW.R. B.o Curn.rB. ingsigsaad

plement~ enhitled sacrifices of aIl aorts for the good of the public. W. B. Alliaorî, who have haken the firaI atep
WEOS RSPOSIBa FR TE T0UBE~ This they praved a.fortnight ago by gettiîîg by iaéuing a circular to Uanadian realdents.

ont' their41BI FO TOBE Gi wlll be glatd ho hear of thse establishuientb>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u J.W tguhhjeie.Ti crctr aIr papers on Sunday, foregoiéîg their of thia aociety, as ih cannot fail ho do good. Ifby J W.Bonough isgivn. Tis ariatur uael abLeat rest and the cuatomar>' services we arc in order we move that Erastuas Winîau
is conaidered one et the fnleat thinga that of the sanctuar>' in order ho do &o. Ih ic b. tise firat president.
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Oule (0)»n at Oettawa.,
.Rcltri ta Wi7tier-PculirertceR of C.P.-A, 9 1g

Diaryt-Fbre's Oeogra)ty-Seait Acet Tinkcr.
ing- Rcciprcity Rubbigh.

Saturday, April llth.-I returned on Tues
day evening front my Eaeter holidays lu To-
rente by the. C. P. R Den't knoiw what's thc
matter with-that rond-T bnci a headache freont
the moment 1 got on board at 8.25 a.m.-
muet be somethiug uowhoeomê aboLît the
parler car. Several membors triod te toue me
up with nome te mperance cordial they bail in
their grip sacks-oeiy made me slightly giddy.
Made naod tinte though-wcnt ce fue that
telegraph polos ceerned te go by ln pairs-net
more thn, a red or ce afiartI ! Foued difforant
cliinate bore, abolit four feet of eno0W on the
levai, and ivo on the sidewnlks. Thcre'î ai.
waye good aeiigbing ou Ottawa sidewaiks wheu
the middle of the strect's hars. lt's an admir.
able systena-no Inhor %vacted inl shovelling
euow during the wiuter-entional sporte pro-
longed iuto balrny spring i This ecooomy of
laor andi prolongation of faiu acconuts for the
wealth and cheerfulnese; cf Ottawa people.

Huggins fi at weork again to-dny-Charlton'a
Sanday Observance speech I think it le this tinte.
Hie coostituonte wviil have plenty of kindling
for a year if thcy keep ail lie spacis thena.
Mluggins is thArefore laid under contribution.

Tuerday, 7th.-Ratlier dreary day-nent.
bers that stiiyed over hiere ail eulky-those
that weut home ail seed y front travelling.
Finiehed up Wayc and Mlens. Paterson, cf
Brant, hetlaered poor Boweil about cab lie-
ooiy $4.00 down in departinentai acceunts-
gave Beweli lots of tally about econoiny-
begged titm te olvii up a littie mor-e--jiiaet te
spare feelings cf Miuisters whlo and spent sa
rnticb! Bowell ,incoiafortable, but teck the
taffy-then Paterson Bhowed largo cab bill for
Bowell semeiviiere Cls in accouints-pretondcd
he'd juet founci it.-mean trick-aow couid.
Boweil know hie'd been Icokiog ail threngh
bine boek for hie cab ire?

WVednesday, Stli.-3nrgmnn ivsnted te gîve
Fabre more pay as agent at Paris-said F. ivas
patrietie te take job for oniy %4,000 a year.
Cnsey up ce ucua -sala Fabre wae a turncoat
because Muockenzie wouldn't make lm agent
-quoteci frein Fabrc's paper at Paris that snow
iras eight ta ton feet deep boere in winter-
that wo licd a Province of St. Paul iu North-
Weet-tlîat British Colinhîja iucluded ail
North America outeide of UT. S.-lots of scc
rot-snîd no wender he'd sient eut oiily one
immigrant. Chaplenu after Cacey of course-
said ho didn't uucberstnnd French. Cangrain
eaid he did. WTretched jargon anlyway.
Wondùr if it paye te keep Fabre in Freuch-
mnan's paradise nftcr ail!1 AIl night over tint
confounded 'Scott Act again-eve-ryene off bis
base iben. tint cernes up. Jamieson carried
bic point te have Amnendaient Bill1 censidered
-thon a rush te nmend amendinents. Ives
%vanted absoînte majority clause-get badlv
loft. Mickey tiouglit doetors shouid b.e ai-
lowcd te keep grog for their patiente-no go-
drugglets are te have monopely. Penny voting
ait. througi-ne one likes Act întch but ail
afrnid te go agaiuet it.

Thursday, Ot.-3lake questiening again
about N. W. No neivs 1s good noNves Esti.
mnates on haed-beastby row abolit salaries te
civil service examinera, etc., - ouly crne
$6,000 after ali-îvasted heurs, on it. Cliaplenu
and Grits aIl mixed up-didu't knoiv uvat
enclu other %,rere driving ut.

Fridlay, 1Ot.-DLivies bothering abouit re-
ciprooity and flshery treaties. Those Maritimes
are nover pieaced. Wasington trcaty didit't
suit 'ein-now its ex.pirieg, and they bowl

agi1 What do WC want with reciprecity ?
Whit would lot all our Sfsh and grain andi
lubr go out cf the. country-ne N. P. lu tiaït

ouglat ta keep everything within ourselves.

Whiere would our woolien millei be if our wool
was alloweci te escape? Where would Blue-
noses ho if we coulci get Yankee coai cheap?
Whiere would- wcll, 1 don't know, but 1 b.e-
lieve like Pope, "'there aint nuthin' te it 1"
Nasty eubje-.t tlîouigh-rost pieope fonts
enoughi toiwant it-went out for a smoke white
tlîey tenir voe. Thon liad estimates again-
Gritc badgered Pope tilt 3 a. mi.-Pp stronger
than ever on Il know-notiiiing" tctcaS
John Oasega Sprouic, Hickey and etherse x-
plained thai-One for him-good. plan-no respon-
uibiiity for w]iat tbey say-no bother getting
up any faots. Had sorne India.rubbcr nysters
audi sour beer at 2.30 a.m. -think l'il go home
and have catie there I

SPRING, GE-.NTLE SparIN.-Mama, corne andi
get me coine of those nice Boots we sav at
XVect's, on Yonge Street.

THINGS ONE WOULD RATHER HAVE
LEFT UNSAID.

(Scene-Soiree mwiaeat Mme. Guabingten's.)

JMrr. Guihfn9 lon (te dietînguiebied amateur,
wlio lins just sunig>-O, thauks, ever ce macha,
îny dear, dear à] r. Dycwtay.

Dis. Arne-I fear I scnrceiy deserve your
thanki, Mrs. Gusîîington. My veice is net at
ail gond tItis eveuing.

..brs. Glishinglaît (effraivly)-I hope V'Il
nover hear worse 1

PEOPLE arc tee rcady te deciare tint the
Conservative Cli bof tain iii a mani who nover fabi
tu avait Iiiînseif of eppertucîities. Now, I arn

preparcd te contend tliot tlais in net the case,
bany mons. Sir John bas, te my certain

knowlodge, îniseed maey cnd Marny a great
chance. Tlo precise nuiober ie a secret ho.-
tireen th. two of us. But there in ene in-
stance ivbîch I propose te take, tîîis mentis of
pointing ont te îny friend thie Premier.. At a
Scott Act mneetiug in Guelph the other day I
noetice tint Il Mr. Burgess saici thnt the preseut

s ave of temperance action lent the. natturai re-
suit cf the secd sowu in paît yearc by the

Gond Teuapiare, Sens cf Temperauce, Bine
Ribbon, and! otlier terniperancesocietics. HeRre
tien is my point. Itocnîiing liant historical
glase cf %vater îvaved alof t by Sir Johin at tihe
hig bnqutI I say, suppose that whoîa they
akedihlm aI Yorkville, "WhatahotttueCrookie
Act," Sir John bcd sinaply waved a glass cf
wator aloi t, references by the speakers above
qiioted te the temperanice socioties would ntio
have beeu made, for "«John A.'s glace cf
watcr !. would have bacen ail tint was roquircd.
Th*'e big banquet was nitogether too bate 1

IMEDI7ATE REDRESS DEMANDED.

TonoNTO, April 9, 1885.
MR. GiRir,-I beave it to your judgment

whetlior yen think it right that when a feliowv
gets into a scrape, sucb ai belng caught in the
act of diîposing, of a few articles of jewellery
whîch hoe had found iying about loose in corne
liouse aftcrmidnight ; or being found fouit with
for accidentally writing anothor maams than bcis
own to a choque; or slltting a wecsand; or
any other froliesome peccadille whieb hie rnay
happen to get !rito; I leave it te you. I iay, aie
an imipartial judge, te say whether, in addi-
tion te beibg deprived of liberty for any of
the ahove so-cailld offences, we ought aiso te
bie debarred from aIl the little luxurice of tifs
to wbich we have been-accuitomeci. In the
interecte cf moraiity and of the public at
large, who either have friends in the. Centrai
Prison, or who may in the future cpend
corne time in that misrnaged rotreat, I euh.
mit the following, programme as the square
thing in the way of treatrnent cf prisoners in
that institution, cf %whioh I mys9elf ain n six
menthe' graduate.

1. No priconer shouId ie aliowed te work
unios lhe volunteera ta do se. Just fancy ! ,
who nover in my life bofore, was cubjeetcd te
sncbl an indignlty, was autitnliy compelled to
work with a pick and shovel, juet as if I had
beau an ordinry day laborer or one cf thesge
hurn.drurn beiuge caliod bonnet workmeni.
Thic ie an outrage calling for immediate redresti
-ndc for which the warden shou.id ho called. ta
ilharp accelunt.

'2. Seciety rulce ought te bc obscrvcd -I bnci
actually te associate with and ivnsb dislîei for
men vho spot in their plates 1 Prisoners ac-
customed te refillerent ihriak front snoh co-
ciety, it is degrading and dcmoralizing, and the
warden je a brute iet te coneider thc feelings
of a gentceily bronght up pricner.

3. Priconersi are expecteci te hcip tho guarde
te hancicuif the lunatics. Nowv, prisoners are
net therc for that purposo-let this hoe dis-
tbnctiy undcrctood.

4. Whou n man refuee ta work hie le kcpt
on bread and water and ne bed. The author.
ity fer thie barbarity le, I ara told by the Cilsp.
tain. derived from an old oheoicte bock cnlled
the Bible-whichsays "«If a mauwiillnotwork,
neither sitail hoe eat "-such maxime are un-
%vorthy of an eniightened ago. ne motter how
înuch they may b.e vniued by the wardon cf the
Cenutral Pisocn.

5. No Scetchman shoenld bc aliewed lu aoy
office of this institution. 1 bate the Scotch-
the clerk cf the Central Prison le Scotch-and
ho dines wlth the barber and tho guerde-an
honor Whicc wvas net oie extenedc te me. If
thîs le ttall I would like te know whal; the
wordc cbeek and gail mean. Tie Scotch are
a hateful set, they are always on their gond
bohavior-and cf course on that a-cont arc

S roferred te Americani or other ntionalities.
Shouldn't wondor if the wardon bimsolf in-
vited them te dinner corne day.

6. Prisoncrs eiîouid ho suppied, withi foul
complemient of tehacco, cigare andpipee, with
ful liberty te stmoke whenover and iherever
they dama choanse. Andi in thiî there shouid
ho ne favor ebown such as I have ceen white
there. Tobacco I consider one of the neces.
eities of life-ecpeý.ially wlien a man is in re-
tiremeet. Thon when the taxpayers tare pay-
ing for other thinga they may as welI foot the
tabncce bill at the camie time. And yet tbis
cruel aud barbarous warden remorîeieseiy dis-
chargeci n forernan for smuggiing in tobacco te
tii. priconers. That's ail 1 wiant te know
about him.

7. Tho place ouglit te ho thoroughly hented
ed noeoxpense should hoe spcrcd iu the way cf

gaR. I would iuggost thanfew gasaliers with
crystal prise, snoh as are in corne of the
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churches, bo piaced lu the cele aud corridor.
-sureiy t.his ta not ait extravagant demand.

8. The hathing convenieîîces are too limitod.
I think the best romedy would be te lot the
mon bathe ail day, going in by twos and thnea
at a tume; this %vould give a foilowv turne to
bathe and titi vate himsoif properiy, iuatead of
liunrying up as lie liai te do new-and would
obviate the. necoasity of bathing in company
ivitlinavvies-Ugli! We,.iasoreqirie adining-
hall, table nnpkiusl, flugen glasses and trained
waitets.

9. I demand thatthe night guards appoiuted
ho mon of hig li ijnor and totally incapabile of
eaves-dropping,listeningCesar-Iike te what the
prisouers have to say of him. As things are
at present it le imp~ossible te make a rcmank
derogatory te the institution witheut its being
roportcd. Such ln the merality of the guarda
-could auything ho naaner? Hopiug tliat, lu
thte intereita of humauity, these reforma wilI
be adepted. I am, air,

Yours respectfuily,
AN Ex.CeNvîCr.

A GitEÂT MISTÂiF,-It in a great mistake
te suppose that dyspopsia can't be cured,
but muet be endured, and life inade gloomy
and misorable thercby. Alexander B3urns, of
Cobourg, was cured after sufferng fifteen
ycana. Burdock Blood Bitters cured hlm.

IN THIE QUE EN'S PARK.

A VIG.\ETrr FROM TORO.'TO, 1873.
1.

Ilow the citt', spreadinZ %vide,
Tliruatu lis tringe of fields aside.

I'ar awayz
Arid mir ploaiiest of Parks
Getting inalUcr, one roiarlcs,

Day by day'
IL

For that, vuIar, st.aring.rcd
'Schooi oficiexiec,' reains lichad

WYlîce the creel,
Once flowed tIhrouch a redar glatie,
Whcro the dryVads xulight haive Iplaycd

Ilide and seck

III.
Whicre, for nlany a trsmant hionr,
W1'en the Wues vere in flouer,

Alla thIe tIPpIc.bIoonis broad.en,;t
As beiieath thoir bouglis wù pissed,

Foi like anoîvI

IV.
W. woro happy. fille liord
Yet the sumniier joy Ilch stirrcd

Flower and telle,
W.. ton, sh.aced !l, Jesephine!
Ai, but thi tt wils lu eighteen

Seveeity.tire
V.

Fashiolis change in lieants ind gleves!
The unrobc'l and Nvantxbii Loves

ilacome mîutes!
But I lcnow Iloulo fairer flou
Front the. banzs upuni your br>w

To your boots!
VI.

You are î,,arrlcd, aud forgot;
A fat baby le your pet,And lts squall

Soeme te you an aui's pam
Froua your uhurcla ef Notre D)aine,

liontreal!

But the "Sceonce School " stauds thero,
WVbocc our seaunver eautttc-rlig3 'oro.

Stern and trnu.ee;
It lesred, as wae your face
Whau you bout wlth %villing &race

To bae kisîcd!
-c. P. jAr.

»W The satisfaction of feeling that he la a
well.drcesed min ie enjoyed te the fulleet ex.
tout by ail wearce of R. WALKER & SONS'
clothing, whether it ho their $9.00 or $18.0O
suit, or their $3.150 or $5.00 trousena.

AN AVERAGE CUSTOMER.
C!crkl.-Necktic? Yes, air; thene'e one at

half! a dollar.
ONd Gent (bard of hearing.-Eh ! A dollar?

I'il iv yon fifty centa.

Cfld Gent. -Oh 1 haif a dollar ? ll give you
a quarter. - /te C0111U

110W THE PARLOR WAS PAPERED.

When John Brown,hookkeeper and account-
ont, of 17 Acacia Villas, laid down his paper
at bncnkfaait time on Wcducsday last, and, for
the finît time during the meal, lookod at his
wife, lie uoticed eue wore upon her face the cx-
pression experionceehad taught him meant a de-
maud-eithcn upon, lis timo or upon has
mnoney.

ilJohn," said Mns. Brown, "the papier iin
the parler la gotting quite ohabby." Thiis
tentatlvely.

"l I t, my dear ?" quoniod, John, innocently,
(thouglie muet have knowu, you know, ho.

cause "-said lais wife to bier mother in descrili-
iug tihe iconie).

11Why, yes, John. And oh!1 John, dean,
mamma and I saiv sudh a nice papen at Levi's
s0 subdued, yen know, and that, and ouly 50c.
a roll, and that man, yen know,with the funny1
liame, Nvill put it up, and it's chocolate WIth
lîttle gold dots, and ton relIs will do, Levi
sald, and %vc can borrow Perkins' stop laddon
for hm-",

"For whorn, dean," asked John, "Levi?"
"No, you ettupid «darling, for the man. And

I dore say lie eau corne to.morrow, and ho aaid
lie would oud it iip t once. Don't yenthink
it ehocîld be doue at once, dear ?»

Well, Jolie didnît, but his wife suceeeded le
cenvincing hlm of the absolute necesesity of
immediate action ln theo mattor, se ho meekly
eubmitted, and wont away te the office over-
wliolmed witlî thé dolighted gratitude cf tlao
partner of hie joya and aonrowe.

Joliii having been packed off, and lioueehold
affaire lîunniedly negulated, Arahella hurnicd
away te lier rnotber'a.

Mns. Jones avas a womain of spare £rame and
aovoro countenance. On lier face time and
worldly troubles hll left theur usual traces.Hon inilIe was wintny, lier noie pronouîîced,
honr eyee a waslicd-out blue, honr hein rigidly
confincdl. ("Arahella," eaid Mn. ]Brown eften
te himseîf, ie confidence, 'lian't a bit like lier,
thaqkl goodnes..,')

Yet Mns. Joes wais net unkindly, and
thouglit a goed deal of Brown. Site woe a
standing rebuke te the populan opinion as to
motlîera-ilàlaw, and if ahle did occasioîîally aid
and abet Arabolla in lier raids on the riree, cf
Brown, se did it ail for tho beet. oun are
very atuipid eemetîmea, and a axothen-in-law
wlio undenitande mon and thein waye sliould
rather ho regarded aiea blossing than otherwie.

"Well, Arabella," said her mother, (theyhaving peeked at oach other as the manner of
women is when they don't want te gueh>, "laid

49Oh, yen, mamnia, and what-d'yo.oall-him
eu do it, and hie will lend hini bis ladder, and
you know ho said hoe eould send hlm up at
once, and hoe saye I may have iii done immedi-
ately, if et sooner. Iiii't hoe nice? Thougli
1 could net hava it dono seenor, Yeou know.
Anad mow get rcady, ma, and we will go doivn
right away."

How do women alwaysknow intuitively what
porson je meant by any "lhe," whenever " bl"
inay crop up in conversation? They alwaye do.
Mns. Jones understood hier daughter'a lent
speech porfcctly, and having expresaed hior de-
light thoy talked for baif an hour about " ho,"
and "eshe," and 'lit," and" they," and settled
neanly ai the affaira of the town hefore they
got down to Levi'î aud stood beforoe sotand
of papere.

This was et haif past ton. At baîf past oee
(Mr. Brown took bis lunch down town) they
einerged front the shop, tired and jaded, but
victoriens. They lied chosen the paper i

<What were they doing ail that tme ? Wby,
llly, they were choing the papor.Buyo

said they hadl selected the chocolate and gold.
Did they change their minds? Oh! h eavens,
man, don't you underatand wliat shopping
means ? Next timo your wife gens ehopringof an afterneon, go with lion, if ahli 'ilh
hothered with you. When you got home et
tea, tue, yon will underetand what Mr..
Joues and Bella were doing betweee half paît
ten and half paît one that day. And as te the
chocolate and gold-weil, they eaw a nicer
one).

That afternoon the paper camne home.
Tt was a flushed and oager and vory pretty

face John kissacd when ho got home that night.
"lOh ! John, do leok-there, dear, nover

mind kissing me so much-I want to show yen
the paper. Oh! yeu mnuit lUke it, dear, It hs
lie swoet, and Mr. Levi said Mn. Williamaon
hiad some last weir for lier drawing-noom, and
it waa net nearly as stylish as this, and mamma
ine o pleased, and says olie-thero, now, isn't
that nice ?"

IlWell," said John, "but that isn't choco-
lato and gold. I thouglit-

"lOh ! but John, don't yen thiuk thle je
mucli nicer. Chocolate would bo no gloomy,
you know, and then the gold-gold isn't ex.
actly the thiug for a quiet parlor like ours.
Oh!t John, dear, don't say yen don't like it!1

Fiaure maniae tliought it beauttful I Now,
dearest, yen mnusi liko it, don't yen?*'

0f course John lked it and e3ald so, and do-
îipiîed chocolat. and deteated gold, and qaid 80,
and thouglit thi-

"Oh i1 but, John," broke ia hie wifo, II
don't dle.çpLe chocolate, but I thlnk thua8 la
nicer. AudlI au't Becwhy you ehould detest
gold. Gold je very pnetty, and Mr. Levi said
gold waa in groat demand among feshionable
people. So thorenouw."

IlWeli, Bella, dear, 1 would like seule my.
slf."'

"1Ohi ! but not botter thian thie, John, now
do yen?"

" No, dear. And 1 will eend up eld Behnek
in the morning and borrow Perkina' step lad-
der, and wben 1 corne home te.rnorrow niglit I
shaîl find you as happy as a queen."'

And it was donc. Aud when thât to-merrow
niglit Brown came home, lie found the lieuse
upset, and the parlor papered, sud Arabolla in
teara.

."Why. dearest, " lie exclaimed, «"«what ever
i'e the matter '"

"lOh!1 John,*' silo sobhed, " I don't 11k. it
now it's up. It ouglit te have been the choce.
lato and geld, but mnamma toould have this,
and oh- 1"

And that wals how the parlor was paperod.
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mG-RIP

"'LET joy BE TJNCONFINED !"

Chwrite of /oeilcqititted .Wc're innocent! We'rc innocent! We'd neyer bave believed it if
tho jury hadn't said qo

WAR RUMORS.
Two millitary mien inieet
J ,, lthe eLect.

Rile tn u flice "ther
av, n i% iffiary brnther,

Aill'i re Itoktt ils war T'
1 6hlzculIti lk nt. Leut!

What, for gocdîtessgrivious atke, shottld r ho frightenecl
fouiV

'Yett nîay oct fear the foec
Ycu arc Valiatt %ee ail kto't

There are terrera iorse ta,, l,attie-flolds ;tite stotcst
licart rnay qîlsil.

For ire kîîoî itot -A tîhizt heutr
WCe Stail coutc Nvitiui tue i.wer

0f that fieud who mates the iveedeuts for the Gobe antd
for lthe lail.

FROM HALIFAX.
Pr.ÂCE.-Tellipera winîtatur.

IWe're ,,ol'iler. nf the Quicn,
WVe"le %we.iti ant i n;ty beauty

1it %Vatr wve've ineveu beexi,
But wvell nante% do etîr dutty

Welil drive the foe hefore us
Wliieerr lie inay bore UR;
The Mtiies ail adore us,

Brave Halifax Milishl.
IVAR.- Et nos mittfaîtur in ii.

WC do tiot feci Veuy weil,
Tliey say lti-eli uting

The hzlI.brceis te relwl,
And tIsat dicre tttsv bo fgltting.

lVc're $lCk, bad CONdS liest tis;
Our tiiaulî,,ii ivili not let us
Ge fIlgîtinji; pray, furRet un.

WC de oct caro to go.
(fIaliraix VOttf'e n~of bed.)

THE WAR.
HOW A WObINAN ILOSS AT A MAP.

Mus. Thumbcjtimp (anxiously seannîug
war-map of tiie Nor'-Wust).-WVhat d'ye uay
the maine of that, place la whcre the figliting
won, John?

Mr. T.-Dnck Lake, dear.
Mus. T.-Duck Lake-Duck. Lake-ttere's

no Duck Lakte marked, Johti: here's Red Deer
Lake; wvould that b. it?

Mr. T.-It's DuicI Lake, I told you, not
Red Deer Lakte: let me read mny paper and b.
quiet.

Mus. T.-Well, there isn't cii>' Dtick Lake
on thu niap, I dec-oh ! bore it is, Wütcrhen
Lake; that muet be it ; a dîtok's a 'vatur-beti,
yoîî know, John.

MuI. T. -Oh 1 have it no: let me reand ni>

~'ru. T.- Il1"hat did you say the naine 'vas?
oh 1 yes, DucIt Lake : wYeli, lîere's Goase LaIte:
now thîtt mit.t be it, becanse aL gnose is neail>'
te saine as a duck, anyhow, and tlîey'vc got
it priatc wrong. Yes, tliat's it, (triumnph.
a n ely)

Mr. T.-Wcli, ni> dear, yau are a goase.
Mus. T. (wai-ningly).-John!
Mu. T.-Well, a duek, I mean ; it's nearî>'

the saine.
Mus. T-But why didn't the mon mark iL

on thse niap ? WVould it bu this, Paddling
LaIte, John. a duck paddles, you kiiow. No?
WVeil, iL ign't on thc niap.

'thr. T. (uising and Iooking aveu bis wife's
sboulder).-There : vhiat's that? D.u-c.It,
Duck: nawv, d'yc ueo it (pointing iL oîît)?

Mus. T.-Wcli, that'a wvhat I said, ail the
time ; DucIt Lako ; only I was looking a hittie
îvay off (oni>' about 1,235 miles !).

SCOTTIE AIRLIE.

TaiaorqTa, April lh, '8..
DEAR WULLIE,-Of coarse ye canna but be

awaur that I wno iveel ahtucen up lvi' the ter.
rible matrlionial înîsslianter that was broclît
on nie 'vi' tbîtt deovil o' a clerk, an' hooever 1
wvas gaun tue face up in te warelioosc. Thc
voua, tlioeht ot cowcd me, an' Èib it vasna, for
dissapointin' Tant an' deprivin humt o' mvy val-
uable services, 1 wad neveu line set fit in the
watreliocoe again. But the next monin' I just
sat dooin ali' oonsîdcred. WVhat'a dunte canna
be oudtinc; as the auld sang gays, ,It'll tic
improve yer pooieu tao bite, mnit, guashin' at
an aira 'va'. ' Sau 'vi' titis bit o' plhihosapi>
riugin' l' ina lug, 1 put on a face o' brais, an'
gaed don an' begama soopte' Up the 'varehoose
juat au gin nacthing lied ever happened. Thte
oni>' thîeg that Iauthered me 'vas , hoo end I
get upsidea 'vi' that misehievous deevil a' s
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clcrk. Ye oe ho was sic a daft, aff-banded
kind o' a callant, anl' Bie a favorite 1' the ware-
hoooe that it 'vue bard to get a g rip on bum,
like. But I dctermined tao play' the pairt o' a
speedir an' keep a calmn sough till 1 got an op-
portunity tae uab nia flee. Jîka, lime the door
opetned 1 thochit ib was 1dm, un'l l uckt up tae
Bay "lgudo morning," but niineo 'cock, ten
o'clock, an' eleeven o'elock cure. but ina blukie
neveu put in an apitearance. H.'oever, just as
I was cancludin' that he matin be a coward o'
the fiust 'vater, 1 got a *message titat Maister
Taison (that's Tarn) wanted tee Bec me P' the
office.

Tain (be's a fine follow, Tain, just bis gran-
nie 's vera, image) was oittin' V' the officc NVi' a
muokle pen stuck ahint hiB lug, on aneco' the
wbiulygig chairs, an' the nieenit hie board ni>
fit lic l;nrned rieht aboot wbccl. an' mnys hoe tee
me: " lDo you think, Airlie, that you could
taIt. Jack's place?9" Noo, 'Jackt" 'vas tbe
naine o' the clerk that had played the trick ou
me, ant' I at ance cain tae tbe conclusion tîtat
bo had dismiased hizu on titat accotint. ',Wcel,
Tain," says 1, "eh!i I inesait Maister Tambon.
since ye've thocht richt tac disniisq humt for bie
impidinco i' inakin' a fle o' an auld freen' lik.
inasel, I-"

-Look bere, Airliel [ f you liko to make
an ase of yourself it's nette of mny business.
Jack in not dismiased by Uny menus, but lie
belongs ta the Queen's Own aud tbey're or-
deuod off ta the Ieortiî-Weat, and if you eau
supp>' bis place tili hoe cames back l'Il be ver>'
gld, and of course yon 'vill get an advanceofa
salar'. "

Nou, >'e see boa, in the coorse o'Providence,
I 'vas revenged already. At the tboclit a'
l'na promotion a' animosity vanished an' nia
ouly thoAcit %vas h"o I cndde hfin a zude
turn. The only thiug . cuti thiîîk o' 'vas ta.
boy himt a Bible-for 1 lient lic îras a voua
thochtiess fellow, an' noo wbun lie avas aboot
tae face the enemy an' înaybe the Kinig a'
Terars bimscl', hc wad be mair like tao pa>'
attention ta the passages I Nvad mark oot tihi
bium. Sac 1 gaedi doon tac a sbop au' laid oot
fifty cents on ait oiirevieed edition cap>' o' the
Scripters, an' I sat up tili twal o'clack nt niclit
markin' oct passages applicable tac hie pone.
tion. 1 markit in particular thae pas-sages,
I'Seest thon a marin 'ise in ]bis min conceit? there
ii mair houp o' a fuIe thait o' him," ",Cast ont
tits Aniimonites3," "Thoti fool, etc," an ithers
calculated to set hlm a-thinikisi'. 1 'vas teruibly
scatidaleuzed at the way folkc worc cauceuin'
tîboot the hale Sawvbath <la , ,instead o' gaun
tae the kirk ant' bidini't' tisa oose tili Monda>',
an' tii sicht o' thae puir Iaddies scilin' noos.
papous a' day vera naur brait lita bcaut. Hoo-
over I gaed doon tili the station.tne sec theni
aif, an' sic a eteu ye neveu sav iii a' the days
o' yer life. 1 îvas 11f tcd Isodil>' affina feet 'vi'
the crood, santie lauchin', saine greetin', an'
the thoclit maint foucibly iiiggeted tue nie
was titat titis wad be a tougit kintra tee con-
quer. Tii. vera lunaticks 'vere oot In a body
tue aeo thein afftV Tii. puir fclloavs! nma vera.
hcart waa sair ta se. sîccan a decent body o'
youiig inen dcpuived o' reason just at the oot-
set o' hie. But I've na doot but it atin b.e
hereditary. I 'vas ataunin' amnng the rest
waitin' for the troops when 1 heaure soincbody
ahint nic sayin', "HBere corne the hintticiu," an'
'vi' that I hears a nijt terrible roar, for a' tbe
world like.tho yelhs o' tho lions an' teegers in
a mnagerie; an' turnin' roon 1 behcld tae nia
houror a bale airmy o' tho puir creatures, led
on by their keeper, a fallow wi' n pair o'
inuckle fearsonie black Cen that bhazed like
coals o' flue. Tlîey were singinig "AuId Grimes,
Âuld Grimes, Aîîld Grimes" at tiie tip.tap o'
their voice tac the. tune o' "AuId Lang Syne, "
an' I couhd vae hehp thinkin' "'ttc what base
tises dao wve crmei at lait." It 'vas cneuch tac
gar ma national poet turn oNwer in bis grave.

1 B ut "1wla can adîninister tilt a niind diseased?"
Tîten they mairshahledl up aleug the platform,
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an' whcther thé réality o' thé situation bail
dawriéd on thei r bexiichted visions for a menit,
1 dinna ken, but they bégan a-singing "We'l
bang Louis Riel éu a eoor aipplé trée," an'
faith, I bégan taé get féared tliey miclit in their

paroi age militait me for him an' string me

ptrte a'n' thon, saé 1 clamb up on tap o,
thé verandah placé, an' sat watclu, thé per-
formances o' thé puir créatures. They sang
thé drollet and maint laugbable thingei wi' sic
an onnatural gravity o' coontenauce, that I
prayéd tari lProvidence that; whatever micht bée
in store for me I mîiclt at lest hée spared ma
réssor. 1 saw twva née policemen éé'în' thé
lalnaticn wi' an expression o' coontenauoe that
îvad hée bard taé decéépher-an' waur tué de-
scribe-but eivîdéntly théy thocbt "least said
Minest ménded, " an' theré I agreéd wi' thein.

I allai bande wi' puir Jack. Losh ! hée
luckit grand iu hie regimentals; thé bqnd
struck up "'Auld Lang Syne," an'mna béant
cala up an' stuck i' nma, throut. ean chokin'
me, at thé son' o'thé cheerin' that swélled,
for- a' thé wvarl', like thé roar o' Niagara. I
cudua, spéak; I juat gnippit Jack'e baud bard,
an' atickia' the Bible in hiis béit, I made aif an'
was lest in thé crood, whnur onnoticed 1 cud
gie nma c a bit diclit on thé sîy. But what
wvas nia horror, on cotai»' hine, to fiud that
hn nia hnrry au' confusion, 1 had stufféd a
pocket édition o' Don Quixoté, into Jsck's
biaud on pairtin', instcad o' the Bible that was
iii anither poocli. Lord-sake ! 1 wadna sic a
thing had happeued -lia for tcn-pound.

Ver brithér,
Hraou AiRLIE.

OLLA PODRIDA.
SEE-SANW, KANGAROO'D OAa.

"I always said that Hanlun wau no good
auainst a really good man," remarked Mvr.
Charles E. Courtney, when thé news of Ncd's
Ment réaclied hlm, 111 conld bavé beaten hlma

myséif if I hadn't been se unfortunate. Why,
I could do it yet, and F'm geing to challenge
him. I cati row flster tiien any man living,
aud l'Il nik thé dust fly, you bet."

"-Yés," acquiesced a by-standér (not 0.
Sm-th), "yes-saw-dust."

IOh 1 aneér as mach ns yon piense," wént
on thc valiant Chiarles, "'heà out of luck now,
and it's my tnrn to bu fortunate ; ane fellow
can't alvays win."

IIOh!i no ; whah's saws for thé goosé la saws
for thé Sander," said thé by-staudfer.

Then 0. E. wenh away, for lt wae a saw
subjet.

S0 "K A ND YP.T S0 PAR.
"IIow funaly old Skietlt ws'lIs!

Why des hée stride se lar?"
Because hé ia a close aid htuuke,"
tefflied thé boy's papa.

"But catiiiot stingy péeoule walk
Wituî feet more claie toal Mer 2"

"O1à 1 nu, my son. Long atridos, yen. lnow,
Are so.ving ef shoo lcather.'

310PE 80.

"Thé girl I left béblind me" fécîs veryv muco
left în2deed juat now, but she'Il ha ail riglit
ivién "-Johuny coulés marcbing home again."

Thé Londlon 'Tis- mialés thé followinlg
rather péctiliar stuteinent:- "Princéesa Béatricé
will havé for bridesmaids thé daughters of ber
tvo oldeet brothérs and bier late sistr'" It
isu't consideréd corrcct formn l thia canntry
ta havé defunet sistérs for hnîdésinaids, but
doubtiésa thé "'Tiua mu» knows ail about the
capers of royalty.

WUIAT'S IN ANAME?
No wonder that Rebellions roar
Te heard the Nor-NWcst country o'er,

.And Indieans talc the battle.path;
Thé bold .N'r'-JVeeter éditer,

A ce-tem.. calls, and thirsts for £ore,
A "1liiputiari psyenliath,"

Then eau %vo %onder thàt theres 'a "r,
Whou thus a cultured editor

Exhibite otach unseernly vratlh?

What is thé clifference between an iron ca-
nine on a door.step and a Pound of hcad-
cheese? One in a dog of peace, the othér le a
piece of d- (ILumpety-tuimp-thumnp-lumrp-
bang!1 Dead as a, door-nail.)

One missed the kisses and the othier kissed
the misses. (Make the question to suit your-
self.)

What's the difference. George, between
Mrs. Lang.9try's optic and kiasing one's inother-
in-law in mistake for the pretty hired girl ?
One's a belle's eye, George, and the othier'8
a soli, by George ! (Bring us a fan, quick.)

HAMFAT, PRINCE OF DENMARK.

Irýfaut.-Papa, why do peaple caîl yoa a

Grect .Acor.-That, mny mon, in because 1
havé made a national réputation lu the charac-
ter o! lHanilet.

LATEST CONDENSED, TELEGRAMS
FROM TIlE VARJOUS SEATS

OF WAR.
(A digest of the wecek's dailics anot Cet>és by ean iiiiel-

ligenf fareige.)
Osman Digma and hia haîf-breeds bave fallén

baek on Rawul Pindée wheré thoy are ta bld
a Du rbar ivith Lord Déwdnev.

Gen. bMuddleton reports Chat hée can't wadc
the Murghab at Batochée's crossing, aud thut
thé Moosomin .,'iud8 are s0 full of grit that. bis
men dare not face theni.

It le expected that the Aineer of Sftelatche-
wao will hé e îminpreeséd by thé Globe'o por-
traits of the Q.O0. R. feilows that hée îill fiée in
dîsimay te lois 8hooter Garden lu Neil Gcrrié's
hlIs near Calgar-y.

Thé French under Gen. Riel hlave heén de-
fcatéd by thé Chinook Indiaus ait Auld Lsng-
son, atnd destroyed, in tlîéîr retreat, thé Ferry
ont thé Saine.

Thé great Crowfoot mediciné inan, El 1WMig.
gins (II Blow-bard"), lias raised thé stauidurd«of
thé prophet as a rival of L. Mahdi. Tite haîf -
withéd population are flooking aftér hM.

Thé braves of thé civil-ized Utaw.a trilles on
thé Chaudière reserve, bave sent a detaehmént
of sbarpshoaters to join Gen. Williams O'Brien
atKew Apple.

Black Otter and his'band of To.ron-tos arc
at Abu Niscutasing, near the Great Gap of the
Seepeear, on their way to join in the Sudden
campaiga.

Thé Canadiau contingent in Afgbanistanwill,
hée arnied with improved repeating Saskatoons,
and will include a battcry of Frenchi Caronades,
invented by the Canadian Minister of War.

FIAT JUSTITIA.

We spoke of 'Sir D. L. Macpherson lu~t
wcek as an "jineilicienit" Minister. The adjec-
tive -%vas perlhaps uinfortunate as a description
of Sir David, exceptiug ln se, far as hie man-
agement of half-breed affaire in the North-
West la concerned-and that is ail we intended
it to refer ta. It ia ouly justice to the gallant
knighit lu question to say that the gellerai
work of his Departmnent lias béssa kept wvell iu
haud, and tliat personally ho bas clo8ely ap.
plied himself to business, oftén working late
into tie niglit. Gir' lias il(o object hi' serve in
boing ln the slighhtest dégree unjuast -te any
public man, and ln always inoat willing to
inake thé aniende whén, as ln thé prescrnt
case, perfect fairness requires it.

ARMA VIRUMQUE CANO.
Mr. Alderman B. Piper having advertised a

wonderful arinless ludian as an attraction ait
the Zoo, Arry Belvillé and Johnny Bullpup go
to takéeit in.

Arry (looking at thé noble red inan).-Is
that thére chap the saine as thein fellers woh's
kickîni' np thé bléedin' raow lu Manîtobier,
Jack?

Johiuny.-Courpe 'e in: vhy ?
Arry.-WVell, we ncédn't bef funky of sucb

chlaps as theni, then.
Johinny.-V73 , not, Arry ?
Arry. Cas they m~ust bie a bloo min' 'arm.

lea lot, yer knaow.

NEW WAY TO END AN OLD CASE.
A certain County Court judge lu Ontario

was once holding Division Court not far froin
Ottawa. Thé )ist of cases ivas, rathér a long
one, and the judge was tîréd. Clerk and colin-
sel and litigants hiad a biard and anxious time,
as thé judge flot only sat on thé bench, but

sut, upon thé cases and thc parties and cvéry-
body 'nîot impartialy. At last a caue of
Smith, V. Jones ivas called.

"1Youir lionor," eaîd thé defendant's corunsel,
"lbefore anything la said hy my léarned friéud,
before any7 évidence is given, 1 muet proteat
Agaiust tii suit as an abuse of thé proceas of
thé Court."

"Tut, tut, tut," jiîdicially reinarkéd bis
honor, 'what's the mnatter 1"

..Your honor, this plaintif bias bee non-
suited five tîmés, and nowv lias thé colossal im-
pudence to bring lois trtinpcry action once
more before, the notice of thie honorable
Court."'

Ille this correct," said the judge ta tho
plaintiff's caunsel, 'ethat you lhuve been non-
suitcd five tirnes ?"

IYes, your honor," said couinsel for the
non.suited one, "u 1

"1But 'this thing bas bteu gaing on long
enongh," said his lionor, inipatieally. "II will
not allowv ih ta continue any longer. Verdict
for plc foiVivih costs."

"uyour bonor,-" commenced cou»n-
sel fordéofendant.

"Silence, air 1" êishélid thé jndge. IINeit
case II'
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PUBLIC OPINION PUTS ITS FOOT ON 'EM.

RAIL, COLUMBIA!

Miss Cynica Siunpon.-I bolieve, Mr. Bull-
head, I.ou biclong te a vcry uld Eaîgliehi faanily;
de youi net?

Calfaby ]lullhcand, tEsq.-Ohl1 deal, yes, ex.
twemicly ald. 'We eld conntwy fanîllets are
tewwlble pweoud et our leugthy pedligwýees ai?
our wielate aîîcestahes. Noir, yen Aîssewicaaîs,
yent kaîew. a-e, su to, speak-ah-a mederni
peeple. You have ne ancostahas te be pweud
ef, y'knaw.

Miss C. Sluapeson.-Indleod, Mr. Bulîheai?,
Chat 18 perfectly true. for our ancesturs, yen
knowv, were miostly Engliah.

C. Bullhead, Esq.-Yaas; jîtat se. Geod
me'usung.

WEAT DID BE 'MRAN?

lst Dude (rcading ncwspaper).-By Juswge 1
I sa>', is's fwiglstful the way thcy ndultwate
evewythiîîg, Claweuce. Y'knew, my docter
erders me puai smilke and heah I seo tisat ail
sawts of abom'natiens are used te adultwate
it. Chialk and calves' bwains, y'knaw, b>'
Jawgel!

2nd Leude (aelast).-By Jewvc I wby, a
fellah isn't safe feor a moment, eh ?

Lit Dodo. -No, b'Jawge I

QUEEN C!ITY 011 Ce.6

OO0LD MEDALS
A Awerded In the Dominion in 1883-4 for

PEERLEISS
AàT 0=%3 XÂOZflOZ

TORONTO.

ÇÂTnnni-A new treatmnent bas been dis-
coered whercby a permanent cure ef this
laithorto incurable dlisease Is abselutely ef-
fected lu frem oe te thrce applications, nu0
iliatter whether standing ene year or fox ty
yearai. This remiedy is enly applicd once la
twelve days, aurd dees not interfera, with busi-
ness. Descriptive pamphlet sent free e»
rcceipt of staimp, by A. H. Dixx & Sos,
303 lCing-strcet West, Toronto, Caniada.

rWGo te, Kingsbury's, 103 Church-street,

Toronte, for flue Ciseese and Groceries.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO.
* 31 Front-street Eat, Tarante.

LEAR'S
XTOTED OAS FIXTUIE EMlPORIUM1, 15 ad 17

LRiciaoond.street Veet. Proprictor, laias r usi-
noes that salishbas to tue 015 Counîtry in Jîno. hai dle-
c-ided te effer for tic nicat t%-o anoîîtlîî lnduceîasento to
boyers oct orteil met itla Tot Tlioosaind Dollars
Wanbc.d. Cash costumera sill Ileid titis the golden op-
poa-tunaty.

R.. E. LEA Rl.

M u RS E SWHITE CASTILb,
Best Toilets i the Market.

A GonD INiivsrmeza.-lt payrs tu carry as ge asatcb.
i noyer had satisfaction tii 1 laoughit one et WVHLii &
TROWEBN's acliahîs %%-athos, 171 Yongc-sitroct, ait saie,
2aad Suer soutli et Qocen.

THE ALBERT CO'Y'S

TOILET SOAP
MAKES THE SKIN-SCFT AND SýMDOTM.

Bolt by Leaalisg Groccr-s.

COVflNT0ON'S Fragrant Carbelias Tooth
Waaeh elcaaases anid proserves thas tceth. hardons tic
gunis, purifies the breath. Prics, 25o. l'rcparcd only
by <;. J. Coveraiton & Ce., 3eaitreal. Itetsicd liv al
Druggiste; whelesale. Evanas, Souse & Maion. Toronte.

CLOTH NG. .P.1MItiAE a1 CO.,MorcliantToronlo.. Taulers, 150 Venige-streel,

pHiOTOS8-Cahncîs,82..50 pardores. J. Daxox,201 te
2enge-stree, Toroaite,

VýIOLlQS-Frit-clss, f rona $76 te $3.Caaouse
' Iiastruments frac. T. CLA-XToY, 197 Yag-tcl

Torontlo.

iiAn are ysu hinklngoet Otherscdaimtlebo RIngs,
ansd Croirais, sou Perfet ats- am l ools 11 Tr and Cmp Furiiure. Ail laindo fer
DosuaTu, buo e-a thate burdty isilI part iih. Found 11. NA ae or MieBnd for catsloguec. Tont
ouI>' ai 95 Yongo Strest, Tor-onto. Cai and ho convlincoul. 'sud Camping Depet, 100 Yosge.sla-erl, Toronto.

COGK'S AUTOMATIC
POSTAL SCALE.

tNOVEL, SIMPLE, CONVENIENT, AOCOURATE. In- HART & COMPANY,dicat.s instantly Weight and Postage on LrnsasS, PAnna } 81 and 33 Ring St. West, Teront.
and PÂRcELS. The trade supplied. Co- Send fer circulai'. JSOLE AGENT FOR CANADA.
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AT THE FRONT.~lilur
tests are ime ail thse front taciaag eut conts tsJ. ilucas, tie wvell-knawî Art Pliotegraplaer le, aIlsys
lias licou, and liteoda lu roaina ait the front lei cvcry

lauCh et the Art. Ready, «je Reedi, at 11$ Kinag
Strcet Wiest.

Tiris is ne daspuline lias tact, saIl- da.akaîtlve le
lier aaighibor. Psruun9s as th laceir te o caets, Iîad

lu uliuse in the Doaîîînion arc they as wcIl niade or
paut dewui.

Ceesc & Btziat, Manufaicturera ef Itaiblier said Metai
IlaiS Sanip, daters, ssolt-înlacrs, etc., ete., railruad aid
baukiuag stmp, nctai->' public aaad eaulet>' sus, ec.,
adae te =rer su lfiar-strsst, Nyct, Toronte.


